ECCP Consultant Start-Up Trainings

The following is a list of trainings that each Early Childhood Consultant is expected to complete during their first year, as an ECCP Consultant. ABH or ECCP staff will provide some of these and others will be offered in the community. The community training opportunities are made available through various agencies and initiatives throughout the state. As these opportunities become available, it is the Consultant’s responsibility to register. The Consultant’s agency provides payment for the community trainings.

**ECCP/ABH Trainings**

**ECCP Orientation –ECCP Management**
- Child-Specific
- Core Classroom
- Intensive Center Site
- Trainings
- Community Collaboratives
- Mental Health Consultation Groups

**HIPPA Training –ABH Staff**

“Releases”– ECCP Management
1. Review of ECCP Releases
2. Discussion regarding inclusion of DCF on release pros and cons
3. Confidentiality

**Assessment Tool Overview**
- HOME - ECCP (Senior) Consultant
- ASQ and ASQ:SE – ECCP (Senior) Consultant
- ECERS- ECCP Management
- ITERS-ECCP Management
- CLASS-ECCP Management and ECCP (Senior) Consultant

**ECCP Data Base Training –ABH Staff**

**ECCP Quarterly Reporting – ECCP Management**

**Home Visit Safety Training- Outside Trainer**

**Team Building –ABH/ECCP/Outside Trainer**
1. Working Together
2. Communication
3. Managing stress

“Abuse/Neglect Petition Filing”- ECCP Management/DCF
1. Identify ways to better collaborate with teachers and directors of centers regarding 136 petitions.
2. Identify a procedure that all ECCs can use while filing a 136.
3. Understanding mandated reporting.

Cultural Competency Training- Outside Trainer

Promoting Social and Emotional Competence in Young Children – ECCP Management and ECCP (Senior) Consultant

Implications of Teacher Beliefs and Perceptions on Early Childhood Practice – ECCP Management

Community Resources: (Help Me Grow, CT Charts-A-Course, AFP, DCF, and SDE)

**Statewide Mental Health Consultation Training**

Statewide Mental Health Consultation Training Part I.
-Field of Child Care
-Consultation: Stages of Consultation
-Assessing Quality Care A: ITERS/ECERS

Statewide Mental Health Consultation Training Part II.
-Adult Learning
-Family Day Care /FDC Scale
-Assessing Quality Care B: ITERS/ECERS
-Health Promotion

Statewide Mental Health Consultation Training Part III.
-Child Mental Health
-Children with Special Needs
-Child Abuse and Neglect
-Adult Resiliency

Statewide Mental Health Consultation Training Part IV
-Partnering with Systems